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voluntary; at present, a regular system .of Editorial- - Responsibility and En-taxati-

hag been introduced.- - If, there-- i dorsdjient. Some people are so unskil- -
V- THE NORTH CAROLINA STATEJFAIR.

IlThe"undersigned takes pleasure in stat-iiM- r,

that a public meeting of the citizens of

were, Hon. Peter Moray, then. lAttorney n of iny soldier. I thought of the Eume-Gener- al

j lion. A. II. Hanscam, illon. T: nides. In the heat of the conflict they had
J. Drake, lion. E. II. Thompson and George thrown away their tunics; and" their hair
W. Wisner. s

I t streamed wildly over their bare shoulders.

LONG CHERISHED EEVESGE.

A tale of the old World and Early
Miehiyun.

The history of jurisprudence embodies I saw a young woman sitting down quietly

fore, at any future period, Circasaia is re
lieved from external pressure, it may be
found that , the foundations of a' durable
state have, been laid. J?pr the hrst time I

has any orga nization been successfully " in--
troduced-r-- Yet it is possible tb'at, wrieu the i

immediate' move for union has been re- - j

G. A. MILLER SL iW. JAMES.

MILLAR & JAMES,
JK1UTUKS 4 I'llOl'lUliTORS.

TEIOIS.
CWO 'DOLLARS if paid within tiro wootha:' Two

uoiiars and iitty .Cents if payment be delayed
ThrCe DiIarS PaUi Withi" '

ye";!19' ifn1t
'

Arrangement of Advertising
Term si.

S Proprietors of the Newspapers .in Salisbury,
faare agreed upon the following arrunemeutof un
Ufonn advertising rate: ' J

l0ve, of sorrow, of blighted affection, of bit- - sive and uumoved throughout, except when;! we approached, sne arose, aasbed ber m- -'

tor, ren.or.elcs, persecution, and long-ehe- r- upon portion being granted by the court,, fant's head against a roek and then leaped

liXJ, ,1 L. ,i f tu the boi.es of the murdered man, which hud with it into the abss below The others
' p-- " been wired toother aud placed under a cov-- i followed one by one, and all were dashedIf. IT.. 1 TTl- - 1i .1 '

among its dusty archives many a tale of

. .
ui a v arreu auu a iicKcns, to invost tuem
with every attribute, ot'j startling interest
which can mark the narrative of fiction.

"T i.'In the year lbJo, there came
-
into the'-- .

moved, discord may again reign, Some in-- j rial.;. It is more than we can bear. Our sins
competeut person may succeed Shamyl' be-- are sufficiently manifold, without there be-

fore the people have become completely ac- - j ing added to them all those of taste, grami
customed to order .so that we caunot! fore- - j marj assertion, fact, etc., which are conglom- -

county of Lapeer. Michigan, a German i - '
it v,i'i ; I he evidence, asl may be gathered fromfrom the province H urtem berg, by the f . :

i ..' y i the ioregoing sketcji, was entirely circum-name.- ot

Linen, bnnino; with bun ta young ; i .1 i j- - -

iVJieiiu was ueiu at iuc vi' y iiaxi, vu
pth iust., for the purpose of making" all

..mnirpmnnu' tn nppmnmodate

visitors to the Second Annual State Fair of
jte'tNorth Carolina Agricultural Society,
Sginning on Tuesday the 17th oft)Ptrbcr

There was much interest expressed
all present ; and from the desire mani-ijte- d,

there will doubtless" be ample
offered to all the agricultu- - ":

Mts, mechanics and others, of the State,
lip will by their presence shmc that they

?ive the true interests of the: "country at
fUart ; and every assurance was given that .

would be properly accommodated. .

Three committees were appointed by "the, ,
fleeting to attend at each of the three prin-
cipal Iiptelis cf the city, for the purjwicjpofj .

fferring visitors to places where they'can
lodged,- - after' the ? rooms of

f
Hotels aud othy public houses are oc--

si pled.
All those who may desire to relieved trom

jjUjie trouble of looking out for themselves,
please call atj the Yarloroutjhnouse,

inhere there will be a, committee, consisting
3Iessrs. Yarbprbugh, .1. K, Marriott, T.
Utley, P. F. Fescud, Seaton Gales, and"

iklok J.F. Tavlor : at tltr . ('id Hot-el-
aptLawrence, Col. It. 1, Wynne,; O. II.

. ,

- . . - S c 2 i S -

d .2 - Z ! o Soa - t"' - l i: ' 3er o u 5-- J 5
-

hi.- - -i s -
. . .13 " ? 1 '. --i - i

P - - b ! m , o
B O H er Cm fn Oti W.

$eU $ ctsr$ eta J$ etsf $ eta $ ets $ ets.
4 aqaare, 38 Jiif-- ej1 ; .7 "'874 41
J " 62 88 100 110 20 130 .8
1 " 100 120 150 175 209 225 ' 12
3 " 200 .250 300 350 400 442 23
:3 300 375 450 525 600 G73 29
4 " 400 500 000 700 8ojl;.S44 36
3 " 500 i 600 750 i75 92BI76 44

" 600 75(! 900; 953 10oft 1059 53

j it ii l i.iui as lo oeve ana noia an euitor respon-sible- i,

personally, individually, socially, and
pecuuiarly, for everything that appears in j.

the paper with which he is connected. in-- 1. vi
eluding as well extracted or conipilateduews, !

advertisements, communications, marriages i ft
deaths and births, as what appears as cdito

b

erated into those departments of a journal
which the public have access by adver-

tisements,
f

communications, and tbe like,
under certain rather loose rules of journal-- ,
ism.t . 0.To a certain degree, both m the eyes of
the law, and in those of the community- at
large, editors arre riglitiy-responsibl- e for all
that appears in their' sheets; but custom,
which is the law of journalism, has conced-
ed to the outside public a right to say, for
pay; ana sometimes, we are sorry to say 5f

without prcttv much anvtbing it pleases, aa:

about itself and its neighbors, save that it j

not absolutely 'startling by its. vulgarity l&lill
and depravity. Editors can really govern
only what appears as editorial; beyond that - j

they are individually not responsible, nor 'Of.
should be held so.. Thousands of things
go into a newspaper in these; days,' at which
the good taste, personal feetiue and
viduaI fusibility of the editor revolts; buW Ut
the Sreat ulllhou would tab,)0 the PaPL'r at
ouce wincn suouu set up to oe, iu every
respect,, the daguerrotypo or. us conductor s

W?l !:'' ..i i l .. i : ljt.i
i ucic iuc iju Miouiu ih: uiawu iu fuu--

flicls between the demands of outsiders and
the taste and personal feeling of the editor-S- f

no delicate matter. , It cannot well be
defined or regular, and inuslbwai vo the spc-.-- J
cial ca.-e-s. But we protest against the nab- - w

some peoplp have ot , holding the tuitor -

personally responsible to them and the com- -
munity.tor the good taste and propriety of
every line in; bis paper. , We record a great
many things that are absolutely shocking,

During the "twelve rdays occupied by the
trial, the prisoner Damn remained impas-i-i

ered taUej wcre sudJelliy out at tne.j
very feet of the prisoner when al deathly: j

paleness spread over bis face, and a strong";
and involuntary bhudder passed through;!

e ' M

j3.,. .
testimony
.

whereby to connect the prisoner with the!v rT, . , ; ., r , , .,
npMin fir I i ricii nni triA mrv ;ti

nu wmius t Von-ric- t : and drin2 the !

unhappy prisoner the benefit of the slight. i , i t d
aouDt by wuicn the occurrence was suii.j v 1 :i. . r. . 1 .1. ..

' ... r
suitation. a verdict: 01e not euiltv

Y
I The

prisoner left th.e court house ainiJ ,a deep
anu tunning suencp, ana was never more
seeu in La peer-county- . Detroit Inquirers

SHAMYL.
;" '1 '

.'

The mountain chief, whose exploits for
so many years have won the 'admiration of-;

Europe, yhamyl,; the warrtoTvpr'nphet of the
Caucasus, was born towards the end of the .

last century, al a town called illiniri, situa-- ;
. . . .1 l l l n

lea in one or tue wuuest parts.oi yircassia.
He was early educated;in the .two chief de'
part incuts of Oriental kuowledge-l-religi- on

and anus; and mainy traits of truly Spartau
courage are related of him. On one o ca-- i
siou, while fa .mere! child, he was lattacked
and wouudijil bysonie comrades ; but, al-- !
though his lifj was endangered, he con
tinued to conceal what had happened, be- -'

he -'- Ull ,H'on.cnt to admit that
he ha J been vanquished even Jby numbers."!

fur a lung tiiiiej Simmy! occupied a coin-- 5

parativoly subordinate pogitiou t as one of
the Murides, or body-guar- of Jllaiusad '

11 .1 T T 1 i. lrey, me liuam. ii was oniv atter the as
sassinition of that chief, in one of, the civil'
contests which weakened Civcassia and f !

vored the advance lof. Russia, thati-th- e celo- -

bratcd v;.n i'..r niudc himself known. He
was elected io .succeed the fallen Ijinain by
geueral acclamation and having ruthlessly
avenged the crime! that bad been commit-
ted, began that career which has since ob-
tained for him a world-wid- e rouowm. The

which he obtained hisnicans by pi pularity r

.J. M. TowHes. and T. II. Selby ;

with her infant in ber arms; suddenly, as

to pieces. . i . .
The great objCet-o- f tbis sanguinary at-

tack, was to take Sharayl; but tbe prophet
was found neither among the dead nor

the wounded. At whisper went
that be was concealed in.a cave, and

every rock was, searched? without success.
Towards midnight some Wntinels heard a
noise. A man descended agtecipice by

ed tho-fWn- eave i iffiBir and.jmtaedi
ately came a second and then a third, wrap- -

"
. . v

pod in a white cloak, such as- - Shamyl was'
accustomed to" wear, lhe liussians now
disclosed themselves-- , and took all three
prisoners. But their joy threw them off
their guard ; iirnd the real Shamyl for he
iu the white coat was only a decoy darted
by, leaped into the Koi.-so- u, and swam

untouched by the shower of balls
sent-afte- r bin. This wonderful escape oft
course added to the prophets reputatiou ;
aud it is not surprising that his people be- - j

Iieve him to ue the especial tavonteotAJlah.
The lovers ofi the marvellous pretend that
on one occasion Shamyl allowed himself to j

be taken prisoner under another n:Sme, was
conducted to :Bt. Fetersburgh, obtaiiedthe
rank of colonel in the army, and having
learned the art of war and the secrete of the j

enemy, escaped back to his own country.
This extraordinary man,, however, has no
need of fiction to exalt his. merits as a patri- -

ot chief. . ; j

Having': been driven out 'of Achulgo,
Shamyl removed his residence tola place
called DargyiJW'edeno, situated in the midst
or dense aud frightful preo pices. It
is from this pla.ee that he has since, with

.J i I" 1 .1 Pvariuus bui:ces, uirecieu tue operanous oi
the war, issuing forth at critical periods,
and exciting 'Li, n,nl, hr hU nrm-- bt.r' K v " i

taking care nbt heedlessly to expose his
rierson.. or tolliminish th. nrestipe of bis
name by .too Frequent appearance. Some
times he has been reduced aAnost to tbe last
extremity of despair. The Russian gene-
ral, Woronzuff, by far tlyt most formidable
enemy eve'rsqnt against Gircassia, cut roads
through the country; aud, instead ot ma- -

king periodical attacks on a grand scale,

to send ambassadors to Shamyl, asking him
either to comto and assist them, which they
knew he could not, or to allow them to
submit to Rtifsia. - No one, however, would
venture voluntaril3r "to carry such a mes
sage; and lour men were chosen by lot;

!.', means fJi.f to buy the intercession
sSof the mother of Shamyl, that he should at

but jhe people must have the news. Wcic-lgi-s m exhibition, and an amphitheatre,
publish a great many .marriages that per-?wi- th seats rising in ' successive tiers, at a
haps tnm OUt Unhappy, but pray don t hold .convenient point for observation.
us responsible for the peace of other house-li- U be : a large Reception Hall

fholds than bur own; and we do, with al gate, a.Flantcrs' Hall, a
lifted hands, beg to be excused from anyScs' rjall, and Floral Hall "and a

Uuion's 'Hotel Capt. Guion, K. S.
gackiV, J. II. Biggs, Wesley Whitakerjr.
fiua i,. . iiutcnings. . 1 uese commuieea
ig'ill give visiters directions, wnercDy tney

ii' i DALLAS.u. HAYWOOD,
Intendant and Chairman.

KiilcighSept. l8, 1851. .

The' Fair !
"

The Fair ! !

It gives us great pleasure' to state the
i -optioos at the Fair grounds' - for- - the

T,pproaehinir Fair are progressing, wi'tl cneer- -i

"pug .expedition, v e iunderstand tlat seve--
CralextcnV ve. halls are to be erected for the
ft',w.0Umjnjatinn of the various classes of ar

TliftKfllla
-

at the
Mechan- -

-

I .fifi inu

Floral Hairhas been
Iverv ponsfderahlv innlaro-ed- .

i The other
llbuildiners now on the irrounds are to e

nlarged also, and4ctter fitted up (tor the
raSrinrTiAsfij furirliili tbpv wprr flpsiornwl

il. t' . J e -

We understand, further, that the coin- -

8visiters
-

that can be procured in the city,

Rli of thc GranvillCounty Agricul- -

she present at' the' . meeting of the fcooiety intw

individual liability in reference to - all the5.C'lC.frC!5iimeIlt Saloon.
numerous events recorded under the head
ings of " Born", and " Died.

rinjfuld Hi idAU-an- .

. -; a
The Pice of Flour. The New Yonkf 1

- - sluiittee recently appointed by the citizens to jlierald, in a review of the prospects of thcS ' . - , , e . i t '

are not well kuovrn; As yet, we are iu r endeavored ta weary out the mountaineers
possession only of! fragments of Circassian ; by marching to aud A'o iu tvery direction.
history for the last twenty years. But ,4trlany tribes were Purrouadel and compel-appea- rs

certain that Shamyl,' though stain . led to submit.; and at length the Tchetches
ed by inan-grievou- s faults, possesises no.ble i louud themselves unable to 'maintain the
lualitie?. tid is emjutiMly jit ted to rub I independeiico. They A;e3Ji?ed,' therefore, '

..! : , i i, .. iicitami'iM iu Luis' iuuuu , cuuci uue, uu-4- .

j j . .. rLi I-- , A il. , 1 . W ;

of dunng the fall, bothnavtgnt, coming that there is cyery probability: that allwhea and flour must experience a market L come anddecline m price : and this opinion is strenffth-- s r! - ; -
.

J -
' P ftaentertainea.. r -

encd by, the fact that large quantities of theft i - " A"a' '. . . - - - - Di'lerrntes havR heeP nnnointed to attend

1oyer a barbarous people.
He is of. middle height grav eves

and red hair. Iis complexion .is white,
i ii- - i i -

ana as delicate as that ot the Circassian
beauties who are sometimes exposed for sale
in the private bazaars; of Constantinople..

cropis ot previous years, which had been ly- -

FerKaps the contract of his feminine anAThav set outifnr DanTv. and determined.

IMsirous that all the members of the bociety
new or suffer a grtat depreciation ingcrop,

r. e i r i iMaud those who design becoming such, should
uuiimy u mjuiiucu'

IU lie (ier. ..i.1UlUIUgi
.1 i . -

ruwrnn. will. KS- - .w.,r.i:,..,r .,...'i3
and impassibility ;iu the presence of daugePj
, . ... .. 1.1..T7 t . .t l ;". ti .i.. ...t'l f

. 1 .1 Hituiraiiou iiumng nis ruiic una swartiiv eouu
tryiucn. . All report sp.-a- .f him us g n-- .

s;

... . .i l ! n i i.tic even wtieii ordering: acts nt the greatest
cruelty. He is sober in food, and scrnpu

icast, hear what thev
j

had to sav, and accept
' i

8tir reluac. Ihev easily succeeded in sedue- -

Jng the -
poor. old. wo-uia- to ppeak ..-- 1

to her
"

e hi.uk, p.eserxe piesent price 5 ,e (jommehs- Hall,- on Monday night thebut a greatly mcreased European deDiandj1Cth of0ttte" 'At that time thudgei
which we can now see no reason to antic-i-l'- J V' -

it ,will be appointed. ! '

Pil it i,' V, ',, - 11 Jlembers of the Society will procure theirilhe Herald states that the millers in then. 7 '. '
avshao'es trom the treasurer jlr. iiutcn- -

estcrn and fcouthern .fctates are realizing- - J ,1117,1,1 i,- -rJings on the morning ot 17tn, .at ms
a net profat of 81.62 on every five bushel.-e- a ? . f . .iiall.afififlice in ileceptionof wheat converted into

-
flour on their owi4 m,t;iwrt,L tn .

tell, with any degree of certainty, what "may"
be the future fortunes of Daghestan. to

A YANKEE IJT THE WRONG .BOX;

A recent session, while the judge and
jury were eating theirh dinners, .a young
man from, the "Jcedentry'being somewhat
"anxio-ft- to sea, .the manner irr whtchustice
was meted outwaBied into the court-roo-

and, as be afterwards expressed himself,
" took a squint at all the seats, and seein'
there wasn't nobody in the nicestione, with
a. railin' all around: it, thought he'd make
sure on it 'fo're the? fellers got back from
dinner." ' is

In five miuutes after the crowd, entered
the room, the Judge rapped the desk with

i A v;?;.,r.i i.;e Ai:
'

gDige(j frown ' cried -
"

v
, x , , r

,,-.- , , :

Droad-shouldpr- constable, leaning on the !

railing in front of His Honor, who imme- -

diately resumed the occupation of picking
his teeth with a pin. j i

i "Silence'u the Court ?" echoed the speak-
ing, tones of a .small, red-head- constable
near the door; and the latter speaker im-

mediately commenced elbowing the crowd,
right and left, to lot them . know that he is

was around. j m . - t

0" All ready ?" says the Judge..'
j; "All ready ied the attorney. it
i " Command the; prisoner to stand up !''

says the Judge, ' while . the iudictnient is
being read"'"

I The broad-shouldere- constable now walk- -

eu UP 10 tue Psuer s oox, uurng me ajv
i bsence of the sheriff,J

placed his hands on
r the shoulder of the

young man, and exclaimed
! " Stand up !" j r

: '' What fur''" said the astonished young
farmer. j

,

" To hear the ehargej; read !" exclaimed '

the constable. .!
u Wall, I guessli kin hear .what's goin'

on, without staudin', ast well as the rest on
'em," was "the reply. - y

" Stand up I" roared the Judge, in a
r i i .1.: . .'burst oi nassion ueuau usiou uis louizue,....

wh rii l;iiiT lii4 teeth - " voaD man '

stand v! or the consequences be upon' j

your own head." :j $
'

' The victim came up ion pis feet as, if un-

der the influence of a "galvanic battery, and
looking around the;couirt-room- , and notic- -

in"- that all eves were upon him. with an
expression about as

; ? rabid man towaru
hung his head in eou
tion. aud was neark- - deaf to tbe words of.... ii '

i the indictment;; but he ..henra
1

enou Mi of
.: l .1 '

the Ion", coinplieated,
. ''t:tangled,' .

entences, to
learn that he was charged

r
with (ealing, or

r embezzling, or cheatmg, or iiilfinTt(T ,iTilf

house or somebody, and he couldn t tell
exactly which. .:

" What does he say to the charge? Guil-

ty or not guilty?')' inquired the Judge,
peeping over his spectacles-,- ' with a look
t old enough to freeze as man's blood. ''Guil- -

ty or not guilty
The young man ventured to look up, jn

1
bones to find a sympathizing eye, but all
wore cold aud unfriendly, ;tnd i he again
gazed on t lie saw-dusti- kl floor, and trembled
with confusion. i i .." i .

Guilty or not guilty 2" again vocifera- -
;

ted the Judge: in a stone that 'plainly dono
I

ted impatience to proqerd with the case,
The bmad-.-hulUcik- d

.
constable, being

Irathef a humane man j snow- stepped by to
.the prisoner and exclaimed

You had better say ' vot yuilty' of
cours-- ! If you say f yuilty,' you doh't
stand uo chance this term, that's sure! and
if you sav ' not audtiJ aud wish, at
future state ot the' case,A to change your
plea to guilty,' you dan do k without any
injury to yourself! ' Therefore, I advise
you to say fnot yuilty ' and stick to if, as
long as' there's any chance !'' -

Jonathan's feelings "had been simmering
. .' U.. (V. , f.,ilit Airnci

"'V" '.""" """ ' r,v" I

and with a look of innocent but determined
..;. -

resolution, he swung bis arms about nis, T , . i . .

cat n
J

1 ' ' ' . . "

r- - . . . ' J,.tryin to dew U;.( been stealin, , . i , , .1
' "i

Just at this moment the front door ith

, , . , .

Pen?a' ana le sfe"n the genuine

Tbe Court saw in a moment its mistake,
and tried to chokeidqwn its effect with a
frown
? but 'twas no go ! The crowd burst
forth into a hoarse laugh that fairly made
the windows rattle' and the young man left
the room, exclaiming, as he passed out at
the door !

" I knowed all the! time I hadn't stole
nothin':" : '

i

4 .:. ..l.P.!-- . ..1 tt TM1" "-- - r'bpt. I havn thp liardpst name in the com Da -,r 7. 7. .,r , ;, V 1

ny. jjone, said one oi me company ,
whnt's vonm.im?" ' 'Stone.' said the first.
. , , . ..TT t ' J: - 1 .1 .Li" Hand me tne money, saia me uiner,
'My name is Harder.'

A Negro Dialogue. " I say, Baz,
whe,e dJ dat comit r,se at y

" " It rises in th 69th meridian ob de
frigid zodiac, as laid down in de comic al- -

manac. - ;

Well trliprp ftn it apt T?ii7 ?"
' "Set?vou black fool it don't set' no
where when it v4tn tired of shining it goes
in its hole !"

A Good Answer. A little girl, meet -

ing with a load of slaughter- -
ed swin' dropped a courtesy. The rustic,
1 L.:fu ; :

" W bat said he, ." do you
dead bop V. ' No--, sir," 'eplied the little

, miss, courtesied to thf lireone."

and active wife, to whom he bad-bee- some ?

li !years married. ' Ibis ladv. when a cirl. ,
r . L'y - .'
had been a belle m her ittle neighborhood

, j

Tl' 1m v uriemourg, anJ had been sougnt
. 1 0 !?marriage by more than one anxious suitor,

and among them was one Dan m, by whom
she was courted, and to j whom she had giv-- 1...it .1.11-.- !cn such encouragement ias to leave him to
fix bis affections upon her with all the fer-

vor of the German ' heart. Damn was a
man of unusual strength of mind, of stern
and impassive dcinifanor, of great depth of
feeling, but, as the sequel will show of most'
implacable disposition wiien his animosities,
had been aroused. lie (loved the girl with
that intensity natural to men so constitu-
ted ; and having few or no affinities with oth-

ers, owing to his. reserved and morose, dis-

position, he commenced! by : lavishing his .

hours of leisurejind thet earnings of his in-

dustry upon her alone, Unlike her lover
in all respects, the girl was attractive,' fond
of 80cu'ty,'and.unstabloi-i- her affections;
and, :when the wedding day came, to which
Damn had long and impatiently looked as

the consummation of his bliss, af
ter thtrwedding guests had assembled, she

tnl? lr 0XM n,U' ; ?nC,C?U ,,'n0V; .

cr DC ins. iaum miiu ms esiaie an-- iyui
removed at once from tbe scene of discom
fiture ro a distant province. '

TiTiir rassed on, and the lady was again
wooed and won, by a light hearted and
cornel v youth; he'r former suitor's superior
in personal appearance, .but his inferior in
wealth and intellect. Courtship Was
now .followed by marriage, the news ' of ,

which reached the self-banishe- d Daum, rous- -

ed every latent feeling of rage and jealousy i

of which his strong heart was capable, and
he returned to the scene of his former hap- -

piness, instigated bv the sole desire for
revenge, i He skulked about the neighbor;- - "j

hoodv'lying hid during! tbe day-tim- e for j

t'the most part, but watching every oppor- -

tunitv to waylay and destrov his rival. 1

At length they met ih a wild, narrow
mountain pass, a deadly! and fierce strnarcle
ensu0,1 at the tprmina.tinn.of which Ulrich
was left upon the ground slain, as his as- -
sassin-suppnsod- . Daunt fled and Ulrich' re- -

covered and returned tobis wife, pale, bleed- -

iniriTi.t 'l lio nHiOBC onn nht t.r I I'liim
- ' - , ' . , r. , 1

in ..vain ; he nad nearto - England wnere
he ppent the next six years of his life.
The circumstances had p:lssed away from
the public mipd, and the parties most in- -

terosted.had ceased to think of them, or to j

feel any apprehension of Damn's return. J

Five years passed on, and the married cu- - j

ple,;with their children j joined a party who
were emigrating to America, and came and
settled down in Lapoer.i There thev resid-
ed in quiet, comfort anil happiness fir throe
years.i The wild farm had begun to. ft- -.

Mime the apporvronco f cultivation the
log hone .to be encircled with creepers and
flowertshrubs, the whiifoheaded children
played around the;doorj the old Oerman
I'Oupd'lay watchful at the gate, ap l the'

truant sweetheart now ta comely matron.
snnr nt tne wtieel the sweet sonars or. nor
Faderland. 'vAll waspc;tce in this sequester - ;

ed home.. when at the close of a bright dnv !

in Aucrut. l Sa knoek was heard at the
door, which' was answered bv the woman,
who;, upon opening it,, tkiet the face of her
obi suitor. ; 'i

The recognition was tiristant and mutu- -

al a word passed; between them, but
while the heart of one of them sank within t

her from very fear, that of the other was ;

roused to a phreifizv. which made itself
manifest in a wild gleam of long pent up
vengeance. '

i

The husband was absent, having gone j

upon a distant hunting excursion in pur-
suit

I

of deer ; and all the night with doors j

and windows barred, a sleepless, tearful. f

trembling wWher waited his return. He
came not, and his step never again crossed
that thrcshhold. Precisely one year to a
day from the time of the occurrence just
narrated, Mr. Thorn, an old resident of La- -

peer conntv, was walking one balmy Sun- -
i'day niominff upon the borders of one of

tlmco rioQiitifnl littlo PiVoc n4iii-.- - - 1ia rm.
x ? o r.ui,,,ss'i 111 ine nmvei v op'-iiiui- ui tiiai- conn- -

try, foUQ(1 the beach, just within the
water sedge, a human skull." At a loss to

ed up the steep, bold bank which overhangs
the; lake, and upon its verge found the bo- -
dy to which the skull had belonged. A
jurv was at once summoned to the spot,
and the remains at once identified, by the
halt frantic, widow, whose wounds were open- -
ej afrc.sh bv the discovery which shut out
f the' last rav of hone which had lin- -

'
Ere red "in her breast for a long sad' year.

I Ii cansA and manner ot thp death ot t lit

murdered man. were made obvious jby the
examination of the skeleton, a rifle ball
piercing through the vertabal column from
behind, had passed out I through the bone'.

i 1 he murdered man had, never known who

I
or what took, his life, lie lay as he foil,

i upon his face, with his undischarged yager,
! rifle by his side, and upon his bleaching
j skeleton was the hunting pouch brought
j with him from his old country home. Au -

j tumn had deepened into' winter winter
' had brightened into spring and spring had

btossfuned into summer; vet there he lay,
within three, miles of his home unnoticed

! tn, undiscovered.- '

. l the discovery of the body, Paum
rn niTPstPfl - and h s trial which was verv

lono-- and arduous, in the consequence of!
the necessity of taking all the testimony
throuo-- interpreters, was had before Hon.
rn. ' ttt it.vi n;;f nnr.f
for the county of in .March 1840.

4

TT,. T.,-n,-
;l ZnL, in this rase

lously obeys the injunction of the Prophet feared, for the prophet immediately after-t- o

drink no wine allowing; his follower?; gaivards retired, to the mosque to fasti and
however, full liberty 'to intoxicate theuif .: pray. He remained there until late next
selves. A few hours of sleep suffice futi . morning y and then appearing amidst a
him f an 1 whilst! his fuil-fti- d boilv-gua-

nl Ccnera.1 asscihblv which he had ordered to
snore around, he; rises, tin d; sotnowhat osr J he called together, announced, with many
tcutatiuusly- employs himself iu reading and that the Tchetches had
prayer. A pnot n.f Daghost.-t- has said, that nrmed the ipfanious project tif submitting

. . T 1 'b JJJLtllUtlVI O UUIV1,U1U11I i.iUtfv. v..." I .account, lheI tanner' have aecord.ngl.Hliaveall.thvr aiticlcs at tbe by
themi...-Mbu- d tb(j im in ori3er to give' the sev- -determined to take their wheat to

pay the required toll, r !L LruUUU. AU;H

ot the flour thus ecurM,,tpo5e themehes, tthfi r n(T nf ihp Fa; am to

3 mouth.". I 6 months. 9 months 1 year.--
Bquarei. $3 121 $4 75 $6 87i S 00

2 squares, 6 02 9 02 12-0- ., 15 00
8 76 12 53 16 iiO 20 00'

4 " 10 96 . 15 64 20 , 25 04)

5 12 S4 lS'ofi.'. 21 2iJ ' 30 00
6 " - .14 30 , 21 li 28 Qlj - 35 00

Longer advertiaemenrs in the .sanje proportinn..
A square is the space occupied by tlo.se

lines.
"An advertisement making or J squares'charged

in proportion to one square. And milking 2i or 1

squares, charged in proportion to 2s squares. AU
fractions of a square equal to or i, (jharged in pro-

portion to the whole of 'which they afe;a part.
Occasional reuewals without additional charge

granted to those ho advertise regfiljuly through
the- - yfar.' i i

- Three dollars for animuncinc-aniliilate- s furoffiee.
Court orders charged 25' jut cent liiglfer than the

above rates. Orders for divorce of husband and
wife, $10 each, f - ' i

Persons sending advei tisements arje requested to

T !

should occupy the least space po-siq- rite upon
the back "close." Otherwise they wiHheput up in
the usual style and eharel accordii(;'iy.

tSo discount on these rates. "

!

LFCOMTl?1
LIVERY aud SALES j

STABLES;! !
I

: i :
i

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER IS HAVIt KltECTED l

in the Town of Salisbury, a large and very
convenient ' ! ,1

i

XIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
j

entirely new mid capajde of iicuoinmodutinjr

125 I
i

nd having also supplied himself with jrortd well

working in harness, respectfully Micits the pa- -,

trouage 6tn3fe Uavclhn pu'olli-- .
i 1

DROVERS
trill find at his stables a convejiifut stnppiug
plaee, where they cau be account; ou.nevi iv"." a"
open Lot or Stalls. ! " '? i

TRAVELLERS
will find here, excellent. attention' paid to their
Jiorses during their sojourn m the tjown. T;

Gentlenien in the town will udlijre cheap and
excellent board for their burses by the day, week,
month or year.

Persons femng HOUSES to pose ef. will
' please call on nie before selling, Htii scs always j

on hand for sale.
The highest cash-price- s will bt paid for meal,

Corn, Oats, i odder and. Ha v.
s. HRinvN.

Salisbury, July 7, .18-")-- -

NEW SUPif?LY
OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY!

JAMES IIQiaVII
JUST RECEIVED FlU)tI EW YORK

HAS Philadelphia, tlielurgestiinibe sticlec
ted assortrneht of

Watches ami Jewelry
ever offered for sale in the. ToWn bf Salisbury,
comprising a; general assortmen ; of

Gold and Silver Tl alJclies, Gold .

Fob and Guard Chains, Seals,
Bracelets, Ear Hobs Cuir--

Piris, Cicnllenienf'siindl
Ladles' Breast" rinsiFinar-e- r

Iliiisrs, line Gold Pencils, &.

Cases, Gold, Silver and Steel
SPECTACLES,

Together a variety of FANCY j ARTICLES and
IrERFOIERV, j

which he will sell CHEAPER Jthaii thev Can be
bought at any similar esttbHsl5'ineit in the St.-it-

r. ii j i i; r - L. t . . ,t :.vau anu examine nn vmu atuq. Store tne
door below R. & A. Murphy'tji' store.

CLOCKS, WATCHES and "JEV, T.LRY of all
kinds repaired in the best luanneii, and on the j

most reasonflhlc terras. J ) !
i

JAMES horah:
Salisbury, April 18, 1853. tf

.mm nJNinUtUJJ& WAJN iJ II .

mtrr srnenfTPPt! Ts"vrrw v m t? K ft fr '

j the purchase-o- f v
OXEUODRED AXD FIFTY "!

. NEGROES,
of all' descriptions, for which he will j):iy: the '

l
' Very highest. rrices m Lasn.; ;. ;

Persons wishing of any of this kind of.
property, wiU find.it to their uiterest to niakecarly

toim. - ji u .
.Wimmuuicnuuus num auiMjuuv 1 unu

'.dto. : Salisburv,iJirlv 29, iSa:i:sy j

RICHWINE & HARRISON;
i

- General Iry Goods. Cutlery, .i

Hardware, Crockery , J"

: . - and 5 j"..;.

" Grocery Merchants, '

NO. 76, .1
SALISBURY; X. C.

April 15, IS j4. J 24
.

A. CALDCLETJGH,
Ilouse, Sign and Ornamental i

PAINTEli,
I.ESIXGTD, NORTH CAROLINA,

. l7"OULD make known ti the cub'Ls that he
1 is W-.earrjiii- on jtle,.aboTe business

Towar--
el

i.I-..- - ,...,i,,;.,M,
.country, and in good style. . ;

ASlt CALJX LtlJGU
Jan. 27, 1854. I: tfl

.G. A. JIIL'LCn,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, i

l1rl..V rt.ifrcU;n,ft tn .iinrro vorvr t Viinrr

iheLA' 1 wationfor their,m a-- - - - B---- ...
articles.

'U i ' 4.!l'oirer will be provided for purpose. t. f. Armt v;nds flf niachinerv

ing a portion of the pmfit now pocketed b$
the millers. This will force the millera ?

either to put
.

flour
.

on the market at grcatlw
reduced prices, in order to . undersell th2?
farmers, or to pay an advance 3rbuheioi5?r;as
wheat.

cr: exhibition. n - "

" ': .. s jf beratiotos of tht Executive Committee, in- -
i The New York Times has the folIowin eluding the names of the special commit-funn- y

story of an American'in Paris whlMces and their respective duties. It will.
v" - fssbc seen that a rigid and efheien . system

could speak no trench, who was in tha:. - ,
. : ', ,has been adopted, which we trust .will con-hab- it

ot shavms himself, and invariably 'i fn 0.S.nnBa nf T?;- -. "

fon What passed at the interview was
fkopt a secret;' but horrible results were

tf the Oriaotfrs ; it hat thev had seut iuessc-u- -

to plead tueir excuse: ahat these mes- -

;s'ngers had suborned a; woman to make
him the djsgracctul comniun'catiou ; ttiat
ltd had asked counsel of the Prophet;: and
that the Pil'tdiet had onlered him. from
Allah, to gi'e a jhuudred lashes with a whip

i

to the wonian jvho had been ..suborned.
''.That wons4n," ihc added, in a terrific voice,

i

is mv mother:; there was a thrill ot ;

expectant hpiror, and the mother of Shamyl,
with a shrink, fell upon the ground. The
stern chiefthin continued : What was my
amazcmentiwhcn I heard"- this order! . I
M'Ppt titter, tears, Mahammed then .ob--;
tained'froni Allah that I might substitute 5

myself for fhe sinner. I am ready !" So ;

r.yiiJi: uc cstcuum unui uib pi-uiui- i, auu t.

ordered twf of his guards to perform the
flice of extcutioner upon him. They re- -

fused at best, but were compelled to
?
obey .

i

Afthe fattn blow the blood started;; but I

the people! now rushed frd, snatched i

the whips from the hauda of thffnieui "and
linsisted thjit so.paintul a sccnesnould not

n!nf inno I T4ip iTfdietehe ainbsssadors now
,,..t.i 1,;;. . i.,,m..eajjectvu,! iueu nun. vvmv , www ;

their surprise that ofevery one, Shamyl :

" One day, before commencing tq scarify
himself, he remembered that he had n
morq courtplaster, and so rang the bell fos
the servant.' Of course, he was obliged tc
communicate his desires by pautomimel
The servant was far from coniprehendiujf i
with that readiness which characterizes pros ii

fessional pantoiuimists and the principal !
performers in a ballet; However, it wa
evident to him that the gentleman wanteds
something which would stick, and soon rei
turned with a supply of wafers, and of post,
age stamps.-o- f various colors and valnesv--
There was no help for it ; so the Amcrii
can, after having shaved and cut himself i

j three places, applied a wafer to bis chin, .

i! ten sou' stamn to his cheek, and a sixtce&tf

n.nn tri prisouer, waiK.eu inio tue ruuiu, auu uiu-pardon- ed

(hem and said ; back your . ;.i -

f; s ceeded at .once to the lox. .

has lightning in his irves,; and fl wers
on" fiis lips';' tor.-- like ail popular leader
he h;is the gift of .ehiqucncej and gain his

s as much bv oratorvias geqcralslnp.
All his "proclamations

...
are in gorgeous laawi

,Tguage ; and it is sai.i that-- nothing can
equal the effect-o- the short; oratious he de-

livers to his troops before he loads them on
to victory.;: ; i; Y

The first residence of Shamyl,) after he 1

was raised to supreme raukj was Achulgn, I

where' be built, in the center of the' fortress, i

a little house in the European style, with i

the assistance ofliussian prisoners and de - l

serters. Here he lived ini the humblest j

possible style, depending even for daily L

bread on the spontaneous offerings of his
people 1 lie luriress IS uuill dl tue iiiuuhl
rocks; and in was surrounded byde
fmces of,. earth, with passes, covered- -

:.r j 1. 1"
ways, and moaisi according to the best rules

! 7 c,
of science. lhe solid wooden towers, use- -

less against artillery, had hern removed, so
s that when Gen. .Grabbc appeared before it '

,i
I after having taken Arquani,! and forced the
i rra .f lCnior.,i ).t .'t.. nnil,- -

,., ..1 Tii
, sioou me uecessiiytoi a regular tiege.
first impulse, indeed, was to ' retreat ; but

i re me in ben ng tne orders of the F inperi r :

to terminate the wiir!with glo-- .
i ry by the capture of ShamyllAj determiri-- f
U;d on an attack, The difhcuKies to be over--i
i eome were immense ; but the; troops under!
j his command wt re numerous, and accus-- i

to'med to passive ? obedience j The moun-- t

j taineers by degrees found their communica-- i
tion cut off. Thev were completely sur4

i rounded, and hikner and thirst Ibenn t
,I ', c i " "'j.

tell upon them with more fatal effect even;
tJtntn t ic i rp:ii til cannim ot ttuir pnpmio

It was on the 23d of August,
.:

1839, that,
the advanced rainnarts having been taken;!

j the Prussian general ordered hisi men to:
.j sto'rm the citadel. The Circassians now?

i displayed almost supernatural courage.!
Even the women took part in the struggle,!
sword and pistol in hand. " Never," says'

i a Russian eye-witne- " have I beheld so;
horrible a spectacle. We swam in bloody

) We climbed over barricades bf men. Thei
death-rattl- e was bur martial music. I was;

i clambering at the head of my battalion, al4
! readv decimatedj up a steep ascent ; the!
cannon had ceased to roar : the wind blew; '

: away the sombercurtain of siiiokd; we sudt
denlv beheld, on a pl.. overhanging;,

i an abyss, a number of Circassian women.!
They "knew that victory had declared against '

them, but nrmiy resolved to erisn ratner .

i than tall into tbe bands ot tne jKussians;;
1 Thev rolled enormous blocks of tone front

the summit cf the precipice. , A huge mass
whirled p-- me, and carrie. away several

- r -- - ,
f

sou one to his Adam's apple. Thussealeg l
and pre-pai- d, he sallied forth into the streeSg
and was the object of much laughter an j-

-

that may on
i s1 We publish below the result of, the deli--

5F il. COMMITTEE OF RECEPTION.

John C. Partridge, Chairman,
James F.' Jordan, s

Vm. 1). Cooke, '

Jere. Nixon.; !. -

Geo: T. Cooke, ( On reception"
;Wilson W.Whitaker, . of stock.1
Seth Jones. : j '

. 2. fLORAL iiau. committee: -
.

Dr. W. IL Scott,
P: F. Pescud,
W. L. Potneroy. i

31 MECHANIC'S HALL COMMITTEE.

' John C. McRae, Chairman,
C. B. lloot, f ;

C. W. D. llutchings,
- I

4. PLANTER'S IIALL COMMITTEE.

Wm. 11. Poole, Chairman, i

Wm. A. Eaton,- -

E. P. G uion,
4

.- - f . , ,

hibiti jn, and if found worthy, cause it", to

TT "" '777. nnd pnt tr its It
'M is the dutv ot tbe brancb ol tne iJommittee

s . 'tn-- m- nll etwt enr
& ...... . .... .1exhibition and decide wnether 11:1 wortny.

ti 11 .. TT-1- 1 J T tl.11
.1, liail,. . lecnauicis. xiaii,.. auu...farmers'

ixa-x-.

Halls. They, shall have the solecharge of
the lialis, and will not permit any article

Cfunmittee, fx without a receipt being giyen
for tlif Slln'. V. : .' "

i good-humor- comment

GetttiKi rid or Lalerpdlars. e hav
j standing in our back, yard, says the edit
of the Thomasvllle Watchman, a bcautififchj be entered upon the Register. They shall

'. - . ... tij .1 .1 . . i -
. - t 1 . V 1

mulDerrJ tree ine Kave3 01 wuicu' fiOUf3
. .. ., . - -

i three weets since, were-nem- g entirely. ear,ra . ..""." r"-- " 7 7 ...
. ,

P caierpnurs. jeiug luiormuu
- n 4. A iA r.? k ..v. . n 4- Z . J

i a prucese )tv w -- ."., . "s

Cowardly tf'umrymen, and tell them what j

you have leenJ" ' !

; It woulll be impossible, within any rca- -
. 1.; nn 'tfintllna rf tl-ir- t roi-i-.

'i ' hi ot:". 1 1 j:jOUS Operapons WUlCll ouuuip uas uncucu
Russians. Indeed, accurate de-jtai- ls

are nbt yet known ; ;and it is to be ;

feared that tradition alone. will hand; them "

down to ribsteritv. But it is not only as a!. ..1 . ' . - 0,warrior and enthusiast that onamyi is ui3- -

Uninnshed. lie IS remaritaoie, also, as a
legislator. By his influence the people

.
of j

f - i i - iIhighestan, previously aivjuea into nvai
sectsand itribes, have been melted down
ijito I ;mass almost homogeneous, and he
has established many usctul institutions
His country is partitioned into twenty pro--

vinces, eath under its naio or governor. 4

our 01 tutim are luvustcu ..m .iuic u-
iL '. 1IJ. .U nKi,rrn4 V., t
liiiorny ; ue uiucis aic uui.u w
iiodieal reports of their actions. Each naib
Is 'oLligedjj-t'- raise three hundred horsemen
4o'ne froinl every, ten families under his
iurisdictidn. The soldier s iamily is ex--

etapt from all taxes ; the. others pay his
ifxpenscsj! Every man, however, from fif--

eeu to
ready fJPyn&
Shamyl himself has a body-guar-d of .one
tnousanu uien, Kept uuue. .u.
seventy.; py meir .uijsau.
insubordination of sucli among bis people
L ncctMonahy grow impatient of his won
hoko. Formerly, all. contributes were

j and are 'happy to announce the success to be received. . When received,Hhey .Trill
I the experiment. With a Common ize?, give to the exhibitor a card of acceptance,
i? - SjSi which must be presented to the Committee

cimblet, we bored a hole into the body tfi! ,7 v,
. j f; of Reception at Reception Hall, whereupon

j the tree, some two inches deep, Frhal5' the stock will W duly registered-- ! .
.'

which we filled' withr sulphur, and the3,. ..The.dutiea of the Committees in? Floral
f plugged up the hole. int a snort1 .

time,
-

' sa
..V

forty-eig- ht t hours, they were seen crawling shall be. .to receive all articles rseni to tnem
t. . bv the Committee of Reception andarrange

yard, and in less than six damij . r :Tt. --WTs thpTii in the best manner in the severalabout the
not one was to be .found remaing on tj

j tree, loung leaves are npw putting tortus
j from the limbs which they had stripped.-- , to be placed in tnem unless it baa been

This ia 4 Birapiej and we believe a su,H hMbj the of Wption .

.:4iw.--.i- - tNo article shall be removed ; from the

j uiauJ ,uua"a u"o ' - r,v'v,5
" by f..Tl wiug it. - ff

SAiTsnriiYi x. r.

fiM'v 4


